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ltaador. If jro waal to know wbat tt going aa
la Iba baalaoao world, JuH road Bar sdrartialog
tolaMBt, Ik .Vywoaof ooIbbbb Ib partioalar.

The kind of nobleman at present in
demand an honest count.

ilassacbasetta when George F. Hoar
ia elected fnited Htatm Senator.

' ThBVSTSoS TBB SB lll,L.-T- h Tote Sf PB.
trlvsaia OS tbo Protiatalial bill Itood 1b tlio
8.MU rsaoroB fsr IU Wsllsoo sfsinlt ll,"
tistos JMOcral,

Mr. Whttloy, please roverae yourself
in the next issue.

Mr. Wheeler may have changed his
mind about Uctuming Board Wells,
but Gen. Shcridcn hasn't. Ho has told
the President what be thinks of the(

, old rogue. '

Tbcy are down six hundred and
, seventy-fiv- feet after oil at Bennexette,

Klk county and intend to doublo on
that measure before they stop. There's

' spunk for ye'a !

The Supremo Court of the Unitod
Statos has adjourned until the I9th in

stant, owing to tbo fact that five of
the Justice! will bo engaged as mem- -

bers of the Kleetoral Tribunal. "

" The Hoosac tunnel according to the
, report of tbc Auditor of Massachusuts,
, just submitted to the Legislature, has

i cost a matter of seventeen million dol
lars. 'Isn't that paying protty dearly
for a bore t

Hob. L. A. Msetoy baitoa ro .loetod obo of
Ibo Vleo Pmidests or tbo Stato AfrioBltBrsI

m!imm.

r VV ell, if ibis election business is not
cboeked.anil Mackey lives long enough,

' the people in this district will elect him
to Congress again, Ju.it as like as not.

Tnx DiMAaoari. Supposing the
. proposition to mobilizo the militia and

place things on a war footing bad come
' from a democratic State, instead of

Pennsylvania. How Morton wold have
bowled about "the shadow of Intimi- -

r . Vie notice that our Legislature has

' a bill before it prohibiting bunting and
Ashing lor ten yean. Suppose you try it

' rorMr;and if you can "hold the fort"
that long, then extend. Don't knock
all '.he virtuo out of the bill by making
ft too long.- ..

i Ssnkible. House Bill No. 100, at
'" Harriaburg, is the most sensible docu-

ment that bas originated In that body,
unloss it .is the one relating to the
drawing-of the members' salary.. It
Tegulates the tax on banks, which now

'costs fifteen per cent, to get it into the
.. Treasury which should pot cost throe

per cent, i - :

- The Clinton Democrat says : "Moody

' and Sankoy, at their recent revival in
Chicago, bad among their converts
lion. "Alexander McDonald, lormorly
of this county and at one timo a Sena- -

tor in Congress from Arkansas." Well,
- there is no man on earth wbo needed

reconstruction worse than "Alex." His
' carpet bag careor down South needs a

blanket thrown over it.

. That Record. Another bundlo of
this document came to hand Saturday.
Feb. 3d, being Two copies of No. 27

, (nono of 28,) 29, 30, 31 and 32

the proceedings of the Legia- -

tare Irom the 2Stb to tho 30th of Jan- -

' uary. Why cannot the Beeori be mail
ed every day. Do the "pasters and
folders" run the Senato or tbo Senate
tbu pasters and folders 1 Which. Just
as soon as we learn wbo is "boss we
will see wbother this document csnnot
be mailed as Common senso would
dictate. '

AnothirSaUok Hand. We learn

that the 76ers are trying to restore
their deceased organ at Osceola. Dem-

ocrats should give tbis movement a
' wide berth, those especially who have

beun bull dozed once already
A burnt child should fear the fire.

Tbh Election. The election ol bor

oagb and township officers comes oft

on the 3d Tuesday, February 20th, in
' accordanco with the provisions of the

Constitution, it therefore becomes

the duty of the tax payers to see that
none but compcteut and honest men

' are elected to the several posts of honor

and profit.
'.u jj

Tnx Covnt. Tbo new counting
- Board, at Washington, has been engag-'c-

on Florida ever since Thursday last.

JIow much longer it will take to tally

that "pan handle" Commonwealth, we

, cannot now Slate,.' The revelations in

- relation to Louisiana are of the very

wickedest nature. Perjury, bribery

.. and all the other high crimes are charg

ed and proven against the Counting

Board of that state, This much wi-

de know : If the Rsdical leaders can
" Stand such developments, tbo Derao- -

crats can. . i

', A MiBiaASua. Bundis. We somo-tlm- e

since flipped what purported to

t be an opinion of the Attorney tieneral,

os the question of sleeting Assessors,

for the purpose of criticising it, bat to

tour surprise the devil .cabbaged it last

week and Crammed It Into an editorial.

The (Ucision of that officer in question

4i on a par with the one he rendered

on (lie taxation of buggies, carriages,

o, somvUmo since pare bosh. As- -

apssors must be elected at the approach- -

hag election, or everything will be

'thrown Into disorder. " The new As

.sensors .Will onter upon their du-

ties immediately after the November
' flection, tanlcss the bill now before the

, Legislator, looting Assessors forth roe

taints 4 law, "In thai srnt
new departure may be ordered.','.

exvousixg the admixis- -

rilATWX
Wilb a surprising unanimity, wl id

suggests orders of h fluid umrshul lu
liia different LioutonuntH, llio thick nl
thin Itepublirnu ni'WMirH have op-

posed the Kloetorol Hill lately passed.
Their action wurrantit tbu usnump-tion- ,

either that tln managers uf
tlio I.ouisiuna H'turn linkers aro
ufraiil to submit their cause to the
decision ill n iDipurtial and fairly con-

stituted tribunal or that they four that
T"wtit tiOBiU V lip o TViitlf

ifJttffa Mnjtlim .'
particular respect, invru aro some
people in our country wbo must yet
learn that tbo question nt' I bo liour is
not whether Mr. Tilden or Mr. Haven
shall occupy the Presidential chair. It
ia ot vastly greater importance that lie

uci'uiuaiicd niuiiunouiiuiiiiulluw.witb
esaonlial jualice. with our catubliabed
procedure and the will of tho people
us expressed in their ordinary modes
of choice.

The one living question during tbo!

late campaign was tho Administration.
The opposition to it was on tho grounds
that its discharge of its administrative
duties had been a failure ; that its man-

agement of finance, revenuo, currency,
taxation and civil service was cither
incompetent or ; that its
long and almost unchecked hold of
power bad engonderud in it corrup-

tions, which, breaking out sporadical
ly in such cases as those of llelknap,
Bubcock, Schonck, and Delano, and
tbo other robbers, were prools of a deep
rottenness; that the system of force
and fraud which it inaugurated in tho
South was keeping alive cruel resent-

ments and doing grovious wrong to
the whole nation. This waa the ar-

raignment and should the Tripartite-Tribuna- l

find the administation en-

dorsed by tho election of Hayes, still it
will have been dono by such a mure
scratch that it will put tho leaders on

their best behavior. Tho Itopublican
party was on its trial and the jury
stood six to six.

As early as 1870 the drilt of public
opinion against tho dominant party
made itscll apparent and from that
time steadily increased. By 1872 it
had become formidable, even in the
Republican party itself, among its fa-

thers and champions. Tho opposition
came to a head last year, when tho
power of the Republican party was to
be renewed, if possible. Tho move-

ment attached itscll to the Democratic
party as the oi.o existing compact or-

ganization capable of an effective as-

sault; but that party can not claim
oridil for the shaking up given to its
opponents, It embraced a much wider
following than that of that party, a
following that would not call itself
"Democratic." A proficient mathema
tician has been at work on tbo figures
and they show some very interesting
results. The figures contrasting the
Administration's highest voto, that, ol
1872, with that given it at the lost
election, and tho highest Democratic,
1864 and 1872, show that the opposi
tion or Democratic parly bas been
growing with prodigious velocity whilo
tho Republican or Administration par-

ly bat decreased in some Slates, baa
barely maintained'itsolf in others, and
in its most favored localities has lag
ged far behind its opponents. This is

true of tho thirty-eigh- t Stales except
somo of the Western States. In the
Now England States tho aggregate
vote was 667,000 in round numbers,
an aggregate increase of 129,000, of
which the Democrats secured 90,000.

So, in the land of steady habits tbo
Democratic nucleus bos rolled up at
tho rate of 45 in 100, while the Repub
lican has gathered only in the propor-

tion of 11 to 100. Tbo fiiends of Mr.
Bluine, in Maine, have crept along at
the rate of 7 per cent., their adversa
ries havo made 17 per cent. In Ver-

mont the Republicans havo 6, tbo Dem
ocrats 68 per cent, increase. In Maino,

New Hampshire and Rhode Island,
the Democratic increase almost, not
quito, doubles the Republican increase.
Here it must bo remembered, popula
tion docs not increase so rapidly as at
the West, but at tbo rate ol progress
since 1872, boloro tho next Presiden
tial content the Democrats will have
four of those six Now Kngland Slates
by a majority of 60,000. In tho nino
great industrial and manutauturing
States of the Northern belt, from the
Hudson to tho Mississippi, tho aggre-

gate incroascd voto was 792,000, ol
which 471,000 was Democratic,
and 260,00H Republican. Not one
ot those States was Democratic
in 1872, but four, Now Jersey,
Now York, Indiana, and West Vir-

ginia, are largely so now. At the
same rate ol increase in all, every one
will be Democratic before 1880. In
the aggregate vote of 800,000 given by
the States of the far West, beyond tho
Mississippi, the increase has been 234,-110-

of which 108,000 wore won by the
opposition and 113,000 by the Admin-

istration. But even there the dispro-

portion in the rale of increase was
kept up, lor it was still 49 per cent, on
the Democratic and 36 per cent, on the
Republican vote. If tho samo relative
increase is maintained, tbo Democrats
will have threo of those Status, wilb a
good prospect lor two others, at the
next Presidential contest. In the bor-

der States tho increaso has been 40 por
cent. Democratic and 8 J percent Re-

publican. In tho eight Southern States
the Democrats have gained 174,000

and the Republicans 42,000.

The Boon Fioht. The Philadel-

phia Tima says : "A formidable move
ment ia being organizod to attempt the
passage of a bill, the practical effect ol

which will be to remove the Williams-Kr- t

Boom from that city to Lock
Haven. The bitterness of the dispute
between the lumbermen of Williams-por- t

and the Boom Company last win-

ter, and the large assortment ot pro-
miscuous unsettled accounts which
oouldnot well bo collected in tho courts,
are relied upon to strengthen the Lock
Heron intorest ; but It ia intimated
that the Williamsport belligerents aro
likely to join their lorcea and make
common cause against the new

The lobbies have been great-
ly Inspired at the prospect Of another
boom battle, and it is whispered on
overy hand that 'tbore's millions in it.'
Should the contending parties ol Wil-

liamsport unite, bo wetor, it Is not prob-

able that the intended raid on the
lumber monopoly of that city will be
seriously atteoipted."

SECOXP- - HAXDEl) SXOBnEli l'.j

The conduet of our military lenders
in t liia) Malu during the pant year,
Which we And partly on record in the
Adjutant General's report, when perus-
ed by sensible tax payer, must anton-ia-

them. In tbo flint place they e

State of tpinrtnr million
dollars, and among other tuinn they
badly imitated tbo Kings, Kinporors,
etc., of Kuropo, by iHMuinr audi snob-

bish order, of which the billowing ia a
sample:
HaintrMrl. 'baa A 4Ti Jrxmrf '.."

'.Mara
15.11. )

Ubmbbai. Osnsss, Na. I I
lloring tk W1DI1011.11M of ths Csuonisl

panalaswa Is karskf fnB sll rSboiliM of NbIiodsI UaritsiB frun ulnar ataos.
io raaa thru.b .od s... within ib. u.iu .r
tba LomiaoBwoaltb, ao oliaa, nad aaluag aa tboy
may da.ir.. lij ouiio.i f

JOHN K. IIAKTBANFT,
Oov.roor sad I'wnoiss.lor-la.Chlo-

.m.r, tS'l l.rvJiVVJulv!"."'" Ie- - b'H

aa there ever moro tomfiKilery
,)rcHBe, inU) t10 nme number of line
in a Republic T It is a very poor imi-

tation of Napoleon and Bismark, hut
for mon who havo been born and edu
cated in tho Keyatouo State of tbo
Union, it is the most complete scheme
of robbery ever attempted on this Con-

tinent ; and on the top of all this knav- -

iry, theso aro tho men who denounco
'state rights" as a hcroiy. Why 11 a
European, contemplating emigration to
this country for the purpose ot oscap
ing from a Kingdom or Monarchy
would road this document, be would
naturally come to the conclusion thut
he bad better remain in tho hands of!

such rulers instead of transferring him-sel- l

into the hands of cheup snobs.
P. S. For further particulars read

pago 107 etc. of tho Adjutant General's
report, and examine the document gen-

erally, and sou how those military va
grants are contemplating to plundur
the State.

Let tux Senator Sceak Again.
Wheu John Sherman, United Slates
Senator from Ohio, returned from his
visit to Now Orleans, he Inlormed the
world that J. Madison Wells, President
of the Returning Board, was "one of
the most upright and high-tone- gen-

tlemen in the State ot Louisiana." Did
Shorman tell a deliberate lie, or was lie
misinlormed, which? Judge Whitakcr,
ol the Now Orleans criminal court.
last week, instructed tho grand jury to
frame an indictment upon the evidence
received against J. Madi
son Wells, President ol the Returning
Board, for forgery and lierjury. We
believe Mr. Hayes or was it tho good
President Grant said something once
upon a timo to tho effect that no man
could afford to accept the Presidency
if his election was tainted with fraud.
Senator Sherman ought to stand up in
his place in the Senate and tell the peo
ple onco more what a good and true
mantbisj. Madison Wellsis. Wohope
Senator Sherman will rise and explain,
now that this "high-tone- gentleman"
has put bis foot in it.

N. G. or Pknn'a. Representative
Tato has our thanks for a copy of tho
Adjutant General's Report for 1876.

This department, which has, until re
cently, cost tho tax pavers of the Com- -

illvunrnilu uu, vij oiliuil nuill Ul

money, "got away" with a quarter
million dollars last year, and tbo re-

cent bill irnnulaclured at Washington
and scntovor to Harrisburg, and there
passed a Radical caucus, designs to ap-

propriate ONE MILLION DOLLARS
out of the Treasury for the purpose of
supporting a small ring ol military va
grants during the next year. Reader,
do you obaorve how greedy this gang
has become ? Last year they demand
ed only $250,000, now 11,000,000. This
is a littlo too thick, is it not T And yet
when you read tho title under which
this gang operates it's a big name
"Tho NationulGuard of Pennsylvania,"
James W. Latla, chief ,

and Col. Jim. Milliken, over at
fusee manufacturer, you will

not be surprised that they ask for only
one million for next year.

.

of State, of the Treasury,
to Franco, Gen

eral, F.x Governor, Kx- -

Whig, Nothing,
crat, Unionilc, Ex- -

Andrew JohiisoniU and
Dix has written a letter to the effect
that the Vice President has power to
count tho votes. Sucb a view would
putin Hayes. The putting in of Hayes
would renew Dix in office. To secure
nuch a sweet boon and to cease from
being "Ex" Dix would unhesitatingly
write an opinion to tho effect that the
Vice President has power to burn the
Electoral certificates and to comptl Hie

Senators to use tho ashes tor tooth
powder. Dix has been all things by
turns and nothing long except an
exile from ofllco, and that exile in its
ptotractcdnons begins to bo very pain
fill to Dix.

A Poll Tax. Tho tux bill Intro
duced in tho House of
at Harrisburg, substituting a poll tax
in lies of tho tax on trades, professions
and occupations, has many favorable
features. Tboro will be a simpliuuy
in its collection that cannot exist un-

der the present complicated system.
The amount received will exceed thut
now collected or remaining after tho
collectors' foes have been paid. Tho
partiality existing in tbo levy on trades
and professions will be obviated and
men, if they pay definite sum in
snppo rt of theGovcrnmcnt under which
they liro, will more highly prize their
right of citizenship. Things avo valu-

able in proportion lu their cost and to
the advantages derived, and benefits
accruing from them.

Casii Indicators. Tho Chairman
of the Radical National Committee
asod some solid arguments during tho
late canvass, some of which read "as

follows;
"Poj la tho oidi at I. B. Psclmd S3. 000.

t. rsAsoi.BR.
Pi IS ISO arttf of 8 B. PasaarS I,M

E- Csaaabaa.
"N sw Vaas, Nov. i, IMS."
Those wore a small portion of the

arguments that induced the Louisiana
Returning Board to discover so much
Intimidation and bull dozing.

Lkiiit From a Dark. Place. The
New York Tribune remarks : "The
.United States Senate seems to be in
luck. To supplant Gen. Logan with
Judgo Davis, and to replace a man of
moderate ability ilike Mr. Norwood
with a nan of power like Mr. Bon.
Hill, means a gain for tho Senate in
brains, if not In Republican rotes."

Prruorr ah Indicator. In a speech
in the Legislature the other duy lluhn,
of Philadelphia, Hurry lluhn, tbo
('upturn of the city roughs, said : "The
time has paaat'd when thu Itcprcnontu-tive- s

of I'liiludulpbinuruto lo aspersed
on this floor and their overy movemeiit
viuwed wills suspicion." llnlui's own

pruHiiucu in the l,egialuluru U an an-

swer to liia assertion, und if any oilier
waa needed it was sui'iilied by thu con

dull of the Philadelphia members of,"!'!''1'" '''" the nurket price is only

that body session in delying de- - lunl"' I"11""1 laws can eon-....i- .

v l.v wlviiii' snutu.rt to tMr If"' "' daa of mull, ami tlie only

:M!Su,iJ!!)3

Representatives,

sctpjent lion of Pelrotr by bis
coiislituenu to the House from which
ho hud been cant

' out ill dingrueo.
Piiilululihia iiiembem alill need to be

viewed with grcul sunpicion. Where
Huhnand IVlioll dwell, "Virtue, Lib- -

n vt iuij o. kii. ii iiiu ui u Uiiiri ai--

to tbu Stale, if they aro ornaments in

thu Radical party

Qute a Comi'limxnt. The able
editor of the llrudloid Arijui, in allud-

ing to tho recent speech of Senator
Wallace, says': "William A. Wulluce,
of Pennsylvania, delivered before the
United Statos Senate the ablest and
most conclusive constitutional argu-

ment that lias been presented before
thut body sinco thedays of Stephen A.

Dougluns and his great compeers. He
has completely riddled the partisan
harangue of Senator Wright, und
t brown Sherman, Morton und thu

Uourd conspirator on tho de-

fensive. A lew moro charges on the
enemy's breastworks, with suchcoluni-biud- s

as this ot Senator Wallace, und
tho battlements ot corruption und
fraud will topplo and full, leaving ex-

posed to public guzo an army of us
hungry and loun a set of public leeches
as ever based their success upon iriuid
and military bulldozing."

Stkanuk Leuislation. House Bill
No. 97, introduced in our Legishituru,
to "prevent cruelty to children" in an
awful discount on the Christian Kra,
anil it takes five sections to reguluto it
at that. The author of that bill should
assmno to cure ull manner of morul
wrongs hi- - sumptunrv laws. Thero is

just as much sense in this as fur our
to sav, on and after the

first duy of April next, tho water in
all tho strt-ain- now flouring in this
Commonwealth, jiiim run the other icay.
How would that do when viewed from
a civilization stand point? Vet, it is no
moro riJioiilous tbun tho other. Tho
aphorisms of human nature cannot lie

cured, or even improved by statuary
law. Thoso wrongs aro liko the tide
fixed and Legislatures havo no power
to change them.

A Jewel or a Man. An exchango
says : Jowcll,
who made his fortune in tho leather;
trade, whilo he was Minister to Russia
discovered the manner by which the
peculiar scent is imparted to Russia,
leather, the procons not being regard--

ed as a secret ot tho trade in that
countrv. It is donn by b ,1M nr.

birch bark tar In dressing tho skins.
instead of tallow or other grease. The
tar costs only about ten dollars a bar-

rel. Mr. Jewell sent ten barrels of it
to the various loading leather manu-

facturers in this country, with instruc-

tions. The result is that "Russia
leather" goods are now lo be made in
Amoriea, and doubtless will soon be
sold at nearly fifty per centum below
old prices, and may, perhaps, go out of
fashion."

CoNKUMi Pays his Respects to
Dawes. In tho course of tho debate
in tho Scnnto on tne electoral count
bill, Mr. Duwes on taking his seut,
muttered something about how they
did things Mussachnetts, to which
Mr. Conkling said : "The idea that any
thing upon the earth or in tho heaven
above could be as perfect as they made
things in Massachusetts hudid not en
tertain for one minute. When tho
other Suites of thu Union even approx
imated thu perfection ul Massachusetts,
the timo will have come when no prob-
lem could exist thut could not be solv.
ed. Kveu contested Presidential voles
would count themselves, and the whole
universe would goon by automatic and

procesB."

Good For Yoc Tho editor of the
Williumnport Bulletin says: "Hon. L.
A. Mackey, of Lock Haven, voted for
tho Compromise Electoral Bill. Hut,
tho nutno of Hon. S, Ross, represent-
ing this district in Congress, did not
appear among thoso voting for or
against tho Electoral Bill. Indeed bin

name seldom appears in any vole."
That's good for you ; tbo Democrats
offered tho people of your district a
first-clas- man, like Mr. Mackey, but
they were foolish enough to be bull-

dozed into voting lor a dead beat liku
Sobeskia Ross. It may be a littlo
rough on tho constituents, but it's good
fun for Sobeskia.

TheCaimtol Removal Bill. Tho
Philadelphia ring was badly defeated
ill their attempt to remove the State
Capitol from Harrisburg to Philadel
phia. A few days previous to tho
vote it was announced that one hun-
dred and fivu in the House and twenty-eigh- t

in the Senate favored the removal.
But when tlio vote was tukun in the
former body, it stood yeas, fifiy.soven
nays one hundred and twonty. That
settles tho question for tbis Legisla
ture, riei.ty of cash might bring
about a reconsideration of tho ques
tion, but it is hardly likely.

"soaator Blale hot Iimb hnarf from. ho
tho timolol jatil. lo bo oholl aooooili- -

loiiuo.,, nmitai Ac.onod.
ell, about the biggest "juggle" wo

know is the Senator from Muino, who
struts about with Credit Mobilior
stock and Ruilroad Subsidy bonds
sticking out ol his pockets. Men who
have perjured themselves should not
"higgle" much over constitutional
questions. Audacity is a great weak
ness with somu of our modern "Chris
tian Statesmen."

'lift Great Massacri. On our first
pagn will ho found a detailed state-
ment of the Mountain Meadow Massa
cre, which ocourred on "the Plains" in
1 8otJ. This grime caused great excite
ment at the timo of its commission,
yet, strange as It may seem, tho chiof
author and leader Is still alive t wen
ly 0110 years after the horrible trans
action. Several other Important arti-

cle will be found on this page. Bond
thorn.

ixtmestxi usury.

This I the title House bill No. 57,

and litis passed Hint reading in thut
body. Wu liavu i it. lu fuith in Acta uf
Assembly cflecling personal Interests.
They milium Impiivv personal Integri-

ty. The niuiiwlioo'lurgesllli'giilrutusiif
interest fur the loui ol his money, ia no

mcuncrlhun the individual whocliurgis
the pun huser ono'lollurl'ora bushel of

last Hty
ex-- '

in

if

kind ol commercial ninludy, is to refuse
to deal with him and trude with men
who obey the law;and ure at leant par-

tially honest.
The bill, as rcorted, reads us fol-

lows, and it can di tho public no harm
Wo puss it. huwevuMnuvb it lnavcop- -

MtZtryrrmti Ti',wrrar.?;'r.y,Trtii we

confess wu have but little rusoect,
while public intensls ure so miserably
betrayed and net aside :

An act fixing the rate of interest and
prohibiting the taking of usury.

Section 1 Ho it enacted by thu Sen
ate und House of Representatives of
tlio t.ommonweiiltli ol I eimsylvamuiii
General Assembly met, and it is here- -

tiy enacteu Ivy lie authority ol thu
sumo, I hut thu lav iul rate ol Interest
tor the loan ol money, or use of, or lor
tieurunco to demand money, in all casus
where no express contract shall have
been made lor a less rate, shall bo six
per centum per annum.

Si.o. 2. When a rute of interest for
the loan or use ot or forbearance lode,
maud money exceeding that established
by law shall heivalter be reversed or
contracted fur, ilireclly or indirectly,
this shull be deemed and adjudged a
forleilulu ot the entire umouiit of the
principal and interest of the debt or
sum loaned, as the eane may be.

Sec. 3. It' any person or persons, or
any corporation, shall take, receive or
reserve, directly or indirectly, u rutoot
interest for the loan or use of or n

todeniaud money not exceed-
ing llist established by law the person
or persons by whom it has been paid,
or hi cr their legal rcprosenlalivi-s- ,

may recover back, in an uction of
or on the cuse commenced in

the court of common picas of the
proper county, the amount of the prin-
cipal aid interest paid from tbu person
or corporation unking, receiving or re-

serving the suine: Provided, Such
action is commenced within two years
from ibetiuieof such taking, rcscmng
or recuiv ng.

Sec. 4. All acts and purls or ads
herewith be und the same

are hereby repealed.

The Cameiion .Million Steal. A

spunky Radical exchango in alluding
In tneemrtot tbo Cameron ringtoi
plunder oir State ot one million of
dollars, humanely orates as follows :

"The "million bill" which it was
proposed to puns through tbo Legisla-
ture, authorizing the expenditure ol
thut amount in pulling thu Statu mili-- i

tia on a "war looting," thanks to the!
determined opposition of Senator St..
Clair and a lew other
members, is shelved lu the bands of a
ulucl com.iiiileo where it will remain

m1' ,in,e M Uu "Tl,",or
deem the exigencies ot tbo times de- -

niaml j M(M(8. Muny Republicans
were, at lirst, disposed lo support tbo
immediatu pannage of the bill, and hud
it uot bwiiitui tbolacltbal a fuw mum- -

hem of the caucus demanded time to
examine the provisions of so important
a measure, it would have been rushed
through at railroad speed and our
Stuto beun a million dollars poorer.
The party of l'uiinsyivunia
is loyal to tho National Government,
and just so soon at dunger is apparent,
will hasten to the rescue with men and
means; but until danger is imminent
tburo can be i;o good cause of appro
priating so vast a sum to bo expended
recklessly. Our militia ia in a much
belter condition now than in 1860,
and should real danger threaten there

ouiu be no lack ol men and nicuns
to check any incipient rebellion which
might threaten the peace of the coun-
try."

Tellino. the Truth. This is some-

thing Radical politicians seldom en
gage in ; but, Senator Robertson, ol

South Curolina, made a speech in the
tinted Slates Seuato on Monday in

favor of recognising Hampton as the
legal Governor of that Slate. Senator
Robertson is a Republican, but about
the reputable white Republican in the
the Senate from the South. Spcukingon
tho question of intimidation, he said
there was none on the part of the
whiles toward tbo blacks ut the lute
election, but that many blacks were
kept from voting the Democratic ticket
by Republicans of ibeir own color.
Senator Rcberlaon only confirms the
ovidenco taken by the Congressional
committees in this respect.

Saward's Coal Trade Journal, of Jan-nar-

24th. says : An important decision
wan rendered in Philadelphia on Fri-

day last; tho K itluning Coal Company,
against John C. Scott Co. ; a contract
was made in writing in thu early part
of 1874 by which the Defendants were
to tuke 50,1100 tons of coal in monthly
proportions from March 1st, 1874 lo
February 28th, 1875, notice to be given
by tbo Delendants before tho 25lb of
each month, as to how much would be

required the following month ; some
18,000 tons was delivered and paid for,
and this suit was for damages sustain-

ed by plaintiff in consequence ol the
ol the balanco of said

contract, which rjsullod in a verdict
for plaintiff, 120,866.88.

The Yelp or the Knave. Camer-

on's dog, Forney, of the Philadelphia
Prm, yelps in this way: "Now, we
believe that Governor Hayes is the
President-elec- t ol tho United States,
but whilo so believing, we have al-

ways said the Republican party has
always naid if the constituted author-
ities decide otherwise, we shall submit.
It amounts to nothing to say that tho
Democratic party has never said so,
through Tilden, Hendricks, Congress,
or any of its authorities. Violence is

their mission ; and they would be
quito as ready to fly to arms to
seat Tilden as they were in 1861 to
unseat Lincoln, if they were not afraid
ol thecunsequoncosof anothor conflict."

C'nsrx ar the Acre. A Radical
member of the Legislature from Alle-

gheny county, last week Introduced a
resolution In that body declaring
Hayes and Wheeler elected President
and Vice President. That demagogue
can still farther his toadyism by intro-

ducing another resolution declaring
Hayes Emperor. Long has assumed
to bo the Radical leader in tho House,
but we shall bo very much mistaken if
he holds that position very fanj. How.
ever, ho seems to be a very geod tool
lor the Cameron's, and they may not
be able to find another so cheap as
Long, and tbareforo, be may bold pos-
ition during thU session. ,

INTEREST OX DEPOSITS.

I Ins question hub oeen agiittluit oy
business men for u number of yours,
and wu notice thut House Hill number
81 propones a remedy by an enactment
of this kind :

An Act to prohibit banks and banking
institutions from paying interest on
deposits.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by tho Sen-lil- u

and House of Iteprtineiitutivos of
tbu Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and is here-
by enacted by thu authority of thu

nn . TUn. fti;r iK Start!) .., m,

seventy seven, it shall not Lo luwiul

lion or other corporation or association
mcorHirated by or under the laws of
this Statu posMinning banking or dis-
counting privileges, doing business in
tbis (,'nmmonweullli, to pay inturunt,
otuur rn.-uj- ut ll'uiirai), n.oirj
mm w mi Lfww.-AnfiO ..l -

corrvspondenut III other States or for-

eign countries, and then they are
hereby reslriclod to a rale not exceed-
ing three per centum per annum on
daily balances, any violation of this
act shall I10 punishable by a fine of five
hundred dollars for each and any
olfensu, the fine to be collected from
naid banks, bunking and saving insti-
tutions or other corporations or asso-
ciations possessing bankingor discount-
ing privileges tiiu same as other fines
and penalties aro by law collected, one
ball of which shall be paid to the

and the other bail' to tbo Treas-
urer of the county where the same is
collected, lor the use of the Common-
wealth : Provided, That this act shall
not bo construed lo apply to saving in-

stitutions munaged tor thu exclusive
benefit of depositors.

Sec. 2. All laws or parts of laws in-

consistent with this act are hereby

At this distance from Ilurrisburg
wo are unable to state whether this is

a scheme to swindle barkers, or for
thu purpose, of relieving business men.
Not knowing who has control of the
measure wu cannot tell lor what
purpose it was introduced.

THE PlIESWEXTIAh COUXT.

the rntsT joint mession in the hall
or Htl'KESENTATIVES.

Wahiiinuton, February 1, 1877.
Thu first act in the ull absorbing Presi-
dential count was presented de-

cently and in order, before an Immense
and brilliant ansemblage. Tho day wan

propitious in every way, the weather
being utmost mild enough lor spring,
and the streets in excellent condition.
Tbo hour set liir the Joint Convention

us 1 o'clock, but several hours before
that the avenue was lined with people
und thronged with carriages, all mov
ing in the direction of the Capitol. The
police arrangements wore admirable,
greatly conducing to the conilort of
visitors. Cards of admission had to be
shown ut the entrance doors on thu
w ings and rotunda, and again present-
ed to the sentinels who guarded the
approaches to thu galleries. The seat-

ing capacity of thu House gallery wan
comlbrtiibly exhausted by 12 o'clock,
und the throng waited patiently
through tho remaining hour. In the
Diplomatic Gallery were various dis-

tinguished gentleman and ladies of the
English, Spanish, and Austrian Lega-

tions, and the wives ot some few of the
Cabinet Ministers, while tho elite of
Washington society was generously
represented in the audience. Seats
wore reserved for the Senators in the
rows to tho Siculer's right, and large
chairs of honor were placed for the
distinguished counsel around tho semi-
circle immediately in front of the
Sieukcr's desk. In the same space
were tables tor tho clerks and official
reporters of the Senate and House.

Promptly at 12 55 o'clock, Clerk
Adams inlormed the Senate that the
House wus ready to receive them in
joint session, and without delay the
Senators passed through
the long ball to the other wing ol the
Capitol, thu crowds in the rotunda giv-

ing way in good order. As the van-
guard entered the Hall of Representa-
tives, the members of the Houso rose
to receive them on announcement ot
tbo Speaker. Tho Senators tben took
seats without any special order, Vice
President Ferry taking possession on
Speaker Randall's right, while the tell-
ers, Senators Ingalls and Allison and
liepreseututivus Cook atul Slono, oc-

cupied thu tli-- s t desk below the presid-
ing officer. In the chair of honor at
the bar of the Houso were Justices
Field and Millur; the Hon. Suinuol
Shullbarger and the Hon. Stanley Mat
thews on thu left, and Secretary Chand-
ler, the Hon. Win. M. Evarla, and
Judge Jeru. Block to the right. I in
mediately behind the laiier named
gentlemen wuru Senators Frvlinghliv-se-

and Cameron of Pennsylvania, and
on the lutler'a lull sat Mr. Bell of the
London JUuttrattd Xcwt, with pencil
and sketch book in hand. Far back
on the lull sat the Hon. Lyman Trum-
bull besidu Representative Le Moyne
of Illinois. Near them was
tor Kenton of Now Yoik. On the
right of Eugene Hale, who occupod
Ira regular seat, sat the Hon. K. W.
Stoughlon ol New York, of the Repub
lican counsel, and to his right wan the
ruddy socor Koheson. 1 lie Congres-
sional mumhers of tho Joint Coniinin
ninn were scattered through the hall
as near as Ksnihle, the House members
being in their regular seats. Senator
Edmunds and Representative lluuton
sat near together. Senator Morton sat
immediately on the right of the cen-

tre aisle, in a row with Senators Hum.
illon, Mitchell, West, and Wright. In
the row of seats in tho rear ot the
above named sal Duvid Dudley Field.
Randolph Tucker, and Goo. A. Jeiiks,
tho objectors on the part of the House.
All were, in fact, grouped together
without any regard to politics or na
tional tame, and the scuno presented
was simply an unusually quiet sen of
laces turned Intently on the presiding
officer, and in turn scrutinised curious
ly by the gallery spectators.

At twenty minutes past 1 o'clock
Mr. Ferry ordered tho count ti pro
ceed, and the State ol Alabama was
called. Tho rumor had gone forth that
Representative Jero. Haralson and
Senator George Spencer would enter a
protest to receiving this vote. Ac-

cordingly, when objections were asked
tor, all eyes turned toward Haralson
in expectation. The dusky Alabamian
sat near the back row of scats, but
matte no sign, and the voU was quiet.
ly recorded, Senator Morton watched
tho proceedings with a look of

resignation. Tho first mile
stone was thus passed salely with Tib
don and Hendricks in the lead by tun.
Arkansas came next with six moro,
followed by t'alifor.iia with six for
Hayes and vt heeler. 1 hen Colorado,
tho name of tho baby Stale, at once
suggested Frank Hurd as possible
objector, but ha met the inquisitive
glunces of his neighbors with a good- -

natured smile, and the Hayes column
was credited with three mora voles.
According to the provisions of the bill
it would have been a senseless waste
of time for any one to raise objections
wiicre mere waa out one set or returns,
and tbo folly was not attempted. Con
necticut wheeled Into line with six lor
fildcn, and Delaware with throe more.
The Vice President made a laughable
blunder when he put the Anal request
lor niijuctions to the vote ol IMawaro.
Like every 0110 else he hsd Florida on
the brsin and Introduced her ahead of
time, and much to the amusement of
the members and spectator.

The mention of Florida, created the
first real interest of toe day. Tbe
lounirsrs on the floor in tbe rear of the

seats suddenly grew curious and closed
in around llui imwnlitirs. while tbu no.

cupants ol tho galluries leaned forward
l v a common muulsu to watch the,
process of referring double returns. It
r.Hj,.lred fully an hour to iro over the
disputed field, to rcud thu eight double
rot urns, with all the technicalities und
tlio objections presented ill writing on
both sides, Florida had hardly
been announced when Representative
Thompson, Chuirinun of the House
committee to that Stutu, apnarud at
tbu end of the aislo, attended by his
S.orelary, Mr. Dickson, biaiing two
immense bundles of Florida diH'iiiiientn
a, frm; ,,f jnr.m.rin,! i..l a.i
tiauaelit battlu in thu House last night.)
David Dudley Field, at the ..n.ner mo- -

uient, objocleo
"

.1 :.i 1... 11..
'.!... '.mocracy, to

Senator Sargent, on '.I.. part of i..
pill'licans, to thu I ihlen figures, and,
aviihout further eeroinoiiv ih ,mr,lim.
Km,, 'SS rvlcmHl to till' Jollll J rilill

? - '' .1" lmm:
and th. ;ki,a!e rviiivd, tuihrwvd

by the gallery spectators.
Tho tilloen members of tbu Tribunal

at once assembled in the Supreme
Court Chamber, with counsel for the
opposing sides. Two I urge tables have
been placed at either end of tbe Su-

preme bench. On the right of Presid-

ing Justice Clifford are Justices Miller
und Strung and Senators Edmunds.
Morton, Frelinghtiysen, Jtuyard, and
Thnrman, in the order named. On
tho left are Justices Field and Bradley,
and Representatives Payne, Hiinlon,
Abbott, Garfield, and Hoar, so thut the
last two named Representatives luce
Senators Thurman and Bayard. Thu
Democratic counsel are sealed ut thu
lirst table beyond the bench. They
aro Messrs. Black, Trumbull, Field,
Merrick, Tucker, and Jeiiks, to which
distinguished circle will no doubt, us
was suggested by Mr. Field, bo added
tho Hon. Charles O Conor of New
York. At tho tables beyond are
Messrs. Evarta, Matthows. Stougbton.
Sbullabarger, McCrury, Kunnon, and
Sargent. Thu quarters aro so small
that only a low spectators can bo ad-

mitted, and during open sessions the
gullery is reserved tor members of thu
press. After a very briel session, in
which a few unimportant details in
procedure were arranged, tho Tribunal
adjourned until at 10. HO

u. m. Then tbe great casu wi.l be
openod on tho part ol counsel for the
Democratic relators.

Nxarlt Drownedat Baptism. Five
converts were baptized in tbu Schuyl
kill near Green Treu, ncarNorrialown,
by the Rev. Jucob Golwaln, Dunkurd
minister at thu Group Tree Church.
Where the ceremony was performed
the current in tbu river runs so swiftly
that 110 ice had limned. Thu water
was extremely cold, 1 no iJuiikuril
ceremonial di tiers ii some respects
irom mat ol llio liaplisls. 1 lie con-

verts enter a comparatively shallow
portion ot tbu water and kneel down.
I'hey are dipped three limes, once in tne
iiamuof thef'ather,oncu in the natueot
oun, biiu uueu ill iiiu iiuinv oi iioiy
Ghost. Between each immersion the
convert is given time to recover breath
One of thu noviliateaj in this case was
a rather slout ludy. hen she enter-- 1

ed thu water she lost her balance. Mr.
Golauls is not Very strong, and was
pretty thoroughly chilled, und when
he caught her be loo was carried uwuy.
A thrill of horror run tbroii.-- the
crowd as the pastor and the lady were
about to be swept swiftly under tbe
solid ice. Two gentleman on the bank
plunged boldly in, caught them and
saved them from their peril. Another
ludy, alter she bad emerged from the
water, camu near faulting Irom the
cold and uxponuru.

A Bio Gas Stuht. Tbe Venango
Sjvctutor is responsiblu for the follow
ing gas arrangement.

't ho burning gas well in tho Brad
ford oil district attracts great atten-
tion, ll was struck October 4th, at a
depth ol eight hundred and ten feet,
tbo volume ot gas suddenly ascending
proving so strong that no further drill
ing could bo dune. I be gas is now
curried Irom tb j mouth of the wull by
two Z inch pipes, train which tbu
Bradford Era says "the gas belches
forth with such terrific force as to
render ordinary conversation inaudi-
ble at a dislanco of a quarter ol a mile
from the noise produced by its escape."
It can be beard five miles away from
the well. Tho gas ia burned as it pro
ceeds from the pipes sending up a
mass ol Hume to the bight ot twenty- -

five to forty tout with a heat so intense
as to make summer in all its vicinity.
The ground is warm and grass is grow
ing williin a radiua til one hundred
loot. Tbu light is sufficiently brilliant
to enable a person to read a newspaper
by it when ball a nulu away and can
bu seen on dark nights for a distance
of twenty miles, at tbe towns ol Olcan
and Salamanca, in New York."

XEWS ITEMS.

A Baltimore firm put up 2,400,000
cans ut oysters lust year.

Dry booHs prices show a shrinkage
of in lour years.

Sweden has declined to take part
in tne rans exposition ot laio.

I en thousand peach trues wuru
planted in Berks county, lust year.

Statistics show that the greatest
number ol cases of hydrophobia occur
in March.

Fourteen thousand Russian Men
nonitesaro expected to settle in Kansas
early in thu spring.

David Slino, Jr., of Wayne town
ship, Mifflin county is the owner cf a
two thousand pound steer.

The Reading policemen havo now
lived and performed their duty lor
eight months without pay.

--Tbe Amoskeag Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Manchester, N. 11., proposes
to slop making fire engines.

Dr. Julius Le Moyne, the cremator
of Baron De Palm, has bad two more
bodies placed at bis disposal.

A prominent Cincinnati clergy-
man has been advocating in the pulpit
the taxation of church property.

During tho last eighteen years
Kngland has spent nearly one thousand
millions of dollars on her navy.

At Nowrastlo, Lawrence county,
an old married couple are living, tbe
husband aged 108 and tho good wife
105.

Tho increase in the production of
beet-suga-r in r.uropo is said to cause a
great loss to the cane-suga- r planters in
Cuba.

Largo local option meetings aro
being held in Duller county, and many
names aro received on petitions in its
favor.,

Oil is tumbling in price in the oil
country, and it ia likely that tbe retsil
price win come down Just as rapidly as
it went up.

Tho snow blockade w as so perfect
in some parts of Krie county that no
mail reached Greenfield for mora than
a fortnight.

The otheraftrrnnon,in Potlsgrove
township, Berk county, an eagle was
seen to swoop down and carry off a
sucking pig.

There are 728 granges in Pennsy
an increase of ninety durinir tha

year. The membership aggregati'S
about 10 000. I

Twewty-lhr- e h nnd red wells were
completed In trre oil regions last year,
of which two tboa sand war ttdod to
tb pamplaf list.

A genural reduction in the wages
if an hihoraru lias Ixwn nm, In

In most parts of Kngland sinco the
autumnal season,

- ri'ro 1"'"' ds of splendid
'bl.aks in Chicago that arc bringing
their owners lens tbun four per cent.
on the original cost.

Six biininess houses 111 the town of
Huntingdon were cloned by the Sheriff
last week. The Journal nay. there is
a panio in that town.

Tho New York city debt is now
one hundred and twenty millions, an

, r ....
.

,H r. '"nrT ". I'"" r .". "7 Y'r'
iniia lintels nttil oh (tf tlik lit IV ,lk4.nt.ul---i

Pa., and lust week (37.44 were contri -

billed through their source.

I iiu IIMOI rHipix-ll- l vom i ou. lues
thut a woman 111 thai Statu miiv hold

!"ia.M.aMM. Jt .ylbs,
iiieiuficr'of thu Lcgfsiafuro.'

T. K. Beecher. ol Elmiru, refused
a pans from tbu President of a Rail-

road recently because thu President
was not sole owner of thu road.

The Phoenixvillu Iron Company
bus received the contract lor building
a largo bridge in Canada. Thu work
wilt run until the middle of August.

Tbo prisoners In tho Bradford
county jail buvu requested ibuTowundu
preachers to taku each bis turn in
preaching them a Sunday sermon.

A company in being formed at Sun
Diego, ('at., to build a railroad to
Yuma, on thu direct lino of thu Texas
Pacific. Government aid will be uked.

-- An eminent statu inn estimalcs
that there aru 400.000 van uf rn,r

... ., .. i .,.
.......

mini luiiniy lias a quilting Iramu lo
lend.

Tbo leaves of coffeo arc now used
to make a beverage not much different
from lea. Tho new drink finds Uvi
in London, and bas been intrisliiced in
Boston.

A Wisconsin man has eleven
children, five of whom havo been per-
fectly bald ever since their birth. It
is not stated how they dress, but they
ought to wear mohair.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred nun are
kept out of employment at the ship-Vur-

in Chester. Pa . owiinr to llio in
clement weather. There are nine new
steamships under contract.

-A- mong the attractions tt ,burch
fair III Uullimoru is a walk under the
sea, guided by a girl who pemonutcs a
merman! as close v as nature and tie- -

will permit. Price, ten cents.

At Scottdulo nnd vicinity, West-
moreland county, tbu coal miners und
coku drawers have gouu on a strike
lor livuccnts additional on each wagon.
Heretofore they buve been getting
, . onlv feiil.V

Tu..., ..I i I i" "i '"""Kii ai "'i
botunical specimens, which have been
lorwarded from Japan to Princeton,
will be placed in tbo college iniisciini.
Thev are presents from llikorchi Oritu.
u Japanese student who graduated al '

Princeton last year.
.

A Clarion c ty man tlx tiler
luv' "h,,t ttl u ru,,,,it ill tt brush pile

and hit a can of glyccnno concealed
there. Tho explosion knocked the j

man tiown ami inauu a small earth-
quake in the neighborhood. '

Aproposof iho Moodt- - and Sankev
meetings in thut city, tho Boston 1'oxt
concludes that, tho depression of busi
ness and enterprise liomg tavnruhlu to
reflection, tbu revival movement oomca
at a time ripe for important results.

.
Tho report of tb L lilted IStateS

Commissioner ot ICducalion shows in
tho Stutcs and Territories thu annual
ncomu of the Public Schools is $88.- -

CI8.!).r0, and Iho estimated valuo of
lbs sites, hiiildintrn and other school
property, 8173,833,515.

Tho pmtul ofliciula believe that the
Government is swindled in the air-
grcgate to a large amount by the wash-in-

and second use of stamps. To
check tho practice, a new threo cent
stamp, so made as to show any attempt
10 cum o t no canceling mark, is soon to
bo issued.

A hog was dressed last month in
Newton, Mass., "Chester White,"
raised by K. J. Morris. It wan twenly
months old and weighed 1.004 pounds.
When dressed thu weight was eight
hundred and twenty-seven- , length six
feel nine inches and dislanco about tbu
girth six feet and seven inches.

The Fort Worth (Toxasl Standard
says Ibo slaughter of butfulnes is

On an average one thousand
will approximate closely to the num-
ber killed each day during the pleas-
ant days of the hunting season, fltlecii
hundred men being on tho range en
gaged in killing and preserving Un-

hides and meat.

JUir dt'tilisriurnts.
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APPKAIA nm.
NOTICE la h.rrhy air.n. that tbo Coiumla-

atnnara of ri.arS.ld ounnty will moot iha tat par
or at tho following naiund plneoa, f.,r tb. pur.
pnao of hoarlntf an.l d.t.ruainina; npjiuola oo Ih.

aaaraani.nl far IH; 7. Tbo tiaao for
boarinl appaala will bo botwoaa tho hoara af
. 'olorka m., and 4 n'obiok p. at. of aab day. Tho
aepaal talH bo balS fur

llrabaaa, al Ibo llublrf ItoBa.Uad, oa Friday.
Fxhroary Stb

Bradfi.rd. at tbo snt.l at Biglar otalion, oa Satar
Say, Pohraory pub.

R"S.atihr hooaaot Kdwara1 Albert, as Hondiy,
P. broary I lib.

Wall.eotxa, al ibo bnlol Is Mid Sorougb, oa
Turaday. February IHlh.

Miirrta, at Mr.. Kionbow.r'o, ia Kylortows, oa
Wada.-- iav, P. braary M b.

Doatar. al th. ro.iil.nso of Itiehara) llaghea, ,.s
Tbaraday, Pabra.ry liia.

at lloyi'a hoiol. In aaid boroogh, oa
Krld.y. F.hraary ISib.

Iluatadolo, at tbo boo.a or Jrbim Dunn, in aaid
Borough, aa Sotarday, K.bna.ry I7tn.

Woodward, at tho rraijanoo uf Tbua. H.Biloram,
in raid towi.phlp.oa .W'.oday, IVlh

Oalloh al h. botal in ia aaid town-
ibip. ob Turaday, F.brunry voth.

Brooarla. at tho pullia houaa of W. W. Maya, la
UIob llw, oa W'odnta.lay, Pabruary tlat.

Jordaa, al too btol to Anaoovill. ia aaid Iowa.
abip, oa Ihurrday, Kobrsary Sid.

at tha ra.it.aa of Ju.ib Mmra, is
aaid townahip, aa Friday, Panraary 21 1.

Knot.alTarkoy UlllSubuul lluuao, iaoaidlown- -
ahip, oa Salarday, Fooruary lltb.

Lninbor City, at tha b.aaa of laraol Quppy, os
Muaday, I'thraary lAtb.

Kawbars. at Ibo hut.l ib aaid boraugh, os Tuoa
day. K.ltruarv fib.

Chaal, al H,.rahauah'a arhonl hntiaa, la aaid Iwp.,
B W adnasil.y, t'.bruory Ilh.

M.w at tho politic b'mao of Goorir.
.tr.Tif, laaam burougn, os Ibaraday, Marob

I at
Hsmaida Iwp , at Ynang'a aehool boun, la aaid

lowoinip, oa rrtday, starrh Id.
Baraaida bur., at Hrnooli a balrl, Is tald aorsuab,

ob Soturdai. Maraa Sd.
B.ll, at Iba bona, of KohoTI M .hairy, la aaid

aownaaip, as Blonaay, MarvB tlb.
Urtonwoud.at Iba bolol la llollrillo, la aaid twp

an Tuoaday, Moron Sib.
P.ao.ai tbo alnnoa boaaa la P.anTill., I. ,t

towaaaip. aa WodBanday. Marab Ilk.
Blouai, at tbaoloatios boaao ia aaid MwaabiB, aa

Tbaraday. y.reb Stb.
Brady, at tba poblia buaaa af Bimanual Konta, la"", as rnnay, alareb Sib. Alw, at ib

poiilio boaaa at M ia. nob waa. jr., I. Latb.r.
I'Brg. aa falarday, Marob lutb.

1'bI.si, al tba atora b sua of It. H. Brahabrr, la
aaid lowaabip, aa Muadoy, Marob llio.

Ilaaloa. al iha pablia boaaa af Joeaoa Sobotold,
luowtay, jamah lata.

Lawrrnoa, at iaa l'..amiaa!oo.ra' OSioa, os Wad.
araday, Maraa UU.

CkojI.U, m ia. Cuaaaiaaiaaara Oxaa, aa Tbara-
day, M.nb Itib.
NuTIt'at iisiaabartby gittB lo Iho Aaroaaori

of lb. aavoral a..raogha aod lowarhip., ttial tboy
bo praaonl with Ibo Uuard ol I'l.anniaaii.a.ra os
tbo da) al Appsal, IB tb.ir ra.pootiro dialmu, aa
wall aa all par, wbo may taul tbomaotvaa
aairlaTod. A gonoral appoal will So b.ld al ma
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Wnanr.i, Il.a. O. A. M IT Kit, P,.,,,,,,

Juilio .r 11,0 C.ort of Conioua Pi...
th. 1. .Blr-ari- Jo li.UI Di.lrl.t, .B,.od jtb. iiloti.i of Olo.rlleld, I'.Blro and cintn-- Bood II.. ABHAV Ouo.H sad Hon Vnr... o

IIoi.t. a.ioci.i. J.dfoi of CI.., end ,'oa.o i.ioeo ui.ir , lo Bodirrrtid. hriaihldin ,.t a Curt ot Cohiom.o Hi.,,, Or,W
Court, Court ul Uu.rlor K.s,i,,a Court .1 u.
ood r.rioin.r, ood Court of O.o.ral J.u iv,
oiy.oi ih. Court lluui. at c..rfluld. la.o.l r.,ui
eoi,ty of Cl.arfl.ld. oouim.arind os tb third
Mouda). I lie IUiii day ol aUrtli, l,i.d I" ooollnuo laoa..b..

NOTICE Iri, tb.rolora, boroby giraa, u U
Coroaor, Jo.uc. ol Ibo f.iuw, and CooiuUk
IB sod for .aid oounty of Cl.arbolil, to it
tb.ir propor p.r.om, allb tb.ir Rvoordr. EolU,
louuuluwu., Exoioloationr, ond oth.r Kb,b.
br.no.., tt, do tb.. thingr which u th.ir often,
and la tboir b.bolf, utrtsio lo bo dooo.

Ily on A.I uf A.ivtubly, p.td ib.o.0 Tmi
Msr, A. II. I4. it i m.do Ibo doiy of lb. Jm.
lici ol lb. Noe uf ibo hv, tol Ouootl.t uf tola
t!f,Baiuoo..ltb, to rtorB lo tbe Ciork of to.
Court of Quortor Sm.Imo. of tbo reina-ti-

'" "' n.co. rstmsi n,t.,M.r,
tb.ui y ooy pwr...D or poraou. oliar..d out, it.
o..ojtn..iuo i say orini., si. tocb coata ,

m.y bo euilo.1 llur. a Jo.tlro or In. I'nr, aB.
d.r .xlaiinf low., at Iraat lea d.ya brCr. tbo
.moi.noem.iit of tho oua.ioo ot tho dun i
wbiob tiny oro ii.a.lo roloruljirr,poi'tirrl;(aD4
in all e. abrrv any roc. (i.ix.Beti ar. rotaiad
loto iraa than 1. d.ja th. oiunj.l,M(st
uf lb a u ab.cb u..y .ro ut.d. moru-blo- ,

Ih. aaid Joottard aro t r.Wra Uio aoroa a
tb. b.ilv m.uBsr as if Mid avt bad aol atp.aHt
olVbN an.l.r my hand at CloarflaU, (bio 3lrt

day of J.'.uarv, in Ibo yoar ot oar Lord,
tbuaaond oight boodrod sad a.raaiy-w-
Jon al io ANDKKW PENT., jr. Sa.r

Sheriffs Sale.
BT oVto. of wrtra ot Llmrin fqrt'.a, iatoaf

of lb. ioort of Cotanoa Pl.aa cf Claar.
a.id auuaiy, and to a dirool.d. th.ro will a.

to PI I1I.IC saI.K. ai ih. Coin U.mar

i!, '"',"? ciar-- ..a WniaaaUr. u,
,b, ,,,,, jCMnb,'i nti'..t.u. t. wit'' ""

J.ZZo. i.ui.rw.i u (ioi,n( i r a or ib.
t''; i"ipio -- a tn. lioo ilmd,,,- iha i.n I, .f

v . ....
tbrn.f at t a"ln t ' aaid lino Is r.,J
lo Kna tur,ik. oil ro la ; lb, boo along aaid
turnp.ko 10 ru.1. lo pl.oo uf loiaoin. onuit-lii-

too Mm murt r I..S, It brin a pari rf a
'org'-- trol ul l.nd whieb, liy taiMry oourejatm,

Tr.lrd lu J.uo. I'bUipa .ud
l'hili-- , bn, by d.'.-- 2Uiii April, A ll.
l .oti, leoorila ot iV. lu D.d bivik U. II .

1'"1' c ii'o.iod ib. aaio. to J.ui... c.
MilLw, wu... n .a,ii. lo.ul i.n book ul ail
b.td. d.lod !7ib Feb. A II. ISSU. rd.d at
I louihi'id, iu ll..d IrMik U. O., oil, A J. roa.

ibo a., A'.rati.ui liuiuunr.'.. ttaiarl,
I.K--- IU and iu So autii .a lb. pr 'p.ny

I A Iiu piircj a.

" fraiaa lllto
Iv .lu.io ia Ibo t .wn of 6l.rlinB.Cio.rn.id
.uo. I'. uu Iul OUiluO fax!, iMiuu.lad H'.ll

' "".''. aiel Nu.

r. ia. a. ,o . .ui..a .rd JJ s iho

pn.iiff.ly ol A. .1 llaip.
ouc and o h.lf atry bonaa or buildinf

21 1. 01 Ir.'IU Hi,d IA la. t d..,.. II ,a . i.l.o, n.,1.1.
liow.tb lolaud ourtlifr. appurlousut tbarotn.

'" ni uur..iin ul wa.-- . ula, ,o M.mo ir,oi.
t tio a rib by Tieaiyulny airaot, ,ia'"".i'by Ed. std All.y. oa tb. aouu by 1,1 u.

137. fern. 1, tofc.o in oaovuti-.- and lo b. audi aa
Ih pn...rlj uf tiuat Toyiur, owoor, aa I Jauira
li. Cult , ruutiaet'.r.

Tama or Tb. prion or sua at ahicb
tb. (,r ipcriy ab.ll bo atriKk ulf moat bo paid al
ibo nm. ol a. I., of aonb oibor aaada
aa will uo .(ipru.od. otb.rwiao tbo property will
b nuiordiuloiy put up and suld a.aia at tbo

aad a of tn. poraue to wnna it waa
.iruoa oil, upd wbu. ia asm of itonciaory at oaeh

rholt ai.ko iha aaana, aud ia BO

matatio. will Ibo On-- bo proaontod ia Court W
obIms lb. aaon.v it artaaU. .4 la

ibaSnrriS. A.NOatIV PEMZ, Jr.
ssaiirr'i Orrica. i Sharif.

Clo.rS.ld. P, Poli.f. ISJ7. I

SherilTs Sale.
BY tr:uf ofirr.tj t Xtnditiami Rrpamnt .

of tb Court of Cunam Hi uf Cltwr
firitj oontT, sVBd to di roe tori, tktrt will
b oipf)! tn blif taBio. M Iho Court
in ibo boruugk. ot Ctoorfioltt, us WMtirolaj. th
intt dmj ul r bratry. n77, tvi t o'elucli, p. n
Ibo (o II vwing roo.1 hum, to wit:

A II thu contain traet or nioet of UnJ li'M tU io

Chit tiittiji, Clvartiltt I , bouuiitl
ttml (VtMnwa ; Vu ibtOMt bv Un.iof
lliimiitoB Wbilo, n lt,o touts, by lnod of Irrta 4
Htort. oa ibfi aarih by Ituid of M.'U4rrf , toil

ontoiotiig t ftxtj oer.
Aiu, trv)l or iisco of UfiJ ittuat- - in

naid MNOihif, b"0dcd on tb rat by Und f F.
until, on tbo or lond of liooftu on tbo
rtioib hy Und nt Hurd. ind on the north by Us l

vit, contain trig i.t iiiUrd.
AUt, nnMihrr pin f Untl littiato tn Hid

lownihi., bt.un'iot en Ibo ion by Und 'if Bonaoit,
in Ibo Mont by land ot tii.tVuk-- A frd. on tbe
wntb by Stvn U A fuH. and tbo nurttl j
land ti Jobo Aeff, a9unl.ni( tbirty aorrM.

AUn, annth-- r pioft .pf UnA in ii4 twnbip.
bandrd on tho t h? Und of John 4ff, on tfet
otlb by Uo-- t f J. F. Mtchtolt, on tbt wrmt br

land nf lUMmchor, and oa tbo y Und of
John Naff, unlaining Mventa tare.

Alro, nnuthor piece of Und tn nid towaihip,
with lto tt'trt frani bn.tonant bttit. ihop,
xitblo, nnd oihor ithut dinn. boo idtl on tbo
onat hy Und nf i) tllaKhif and Cboat ornok. on ttt
m.rlh by Ian I of Jstmo Curry, an I nn th a tulb
hy land uf Krb tuh, containing 10 or.

A Im. n lot tir nifttm of Kmotd ttb a twi afrr
fritBf bngar an I t. hloknMb ah ip srgrnd ttir.
tn, t oandfl n9 tho oat by Und oaiia I by

rWn' atrvh's) bir. b olbor laid f tha if
on h north br Jnwttb Johnttna Un I, and

tho sximh by latitd m Roranaugti'a boir.
Alit, Defendtnt'a lotorot tn If t ar tflaml

in itd tonwhi,i, oMuptf. hr J. N

l"g fcnaiw, tUstriio, ni'd othr nnthnildtngi tltcrtviB.
bimudod on tho tt b Jrtwph A ?it by

I'nrr. n rth by hr landt of tb Deffbdaat.aad
un thu couth by Jiob itorn.

Alan, fltrUin triM r pioot f Un I ti'oit In

and tnibip, boundrd aid dferibd t f .it" :

a pout at Cb or k t thn f
am 4 ot Ktimbttnirb a beirt, tooth ditradM aat

3 r; tip p at ; brnoa by laol til 0. Bonnttt
nnrth dv m- -t t27 porohoa ( p ut t tbtnot
iij Pimn Kt rahwngb'a rn) urth 11 dg oel

at liS proh-- a t t th.mw ny Unt .tf Jm.
t'nrrff tu tboat orookt ibonoonp oaid orovk hy tin

vovoral ooursMM n. diat.ov tu nnl iho
plau uf Wgttiaing, iiatainin( It aorta and 44

rcbt, tttt.
At, all Dfbntlant'a .ntona In all that oorlaia

traot ttr piont of Ian t Haitoli t4'd tnnnatip,
bout lrd and d wrthwl lollitvf: Beginning t
a ptri.tf rWilttin AlrtUrrry'a Un I: the- -

hy lht tain tth IJ dnicraaM atat lAJ po oioa
t a linno rorncr thenc hy Frtsriaan'a
l"t mifh 1 tat .11 prtwh"! tn a biekory,
annth A2i dagrrca ami li per.-h- to a poii on

iraut lino i thane b iha aatat ptinh 4 d oh
wal 41 prrebtHi' i atni ihonoo bf land t4
Pbilip UotU il digrra nl U6

to n pott north 41 drgrooa irM 4 I par
rhaa to a brml-wk- t tbrnno nortk dagri
tatt ISA prvha to 0 hatnloch ttnalp ( thnta hy
Itno-i- traatof land of and
M in mug tt touth 47 1 dgresi oatt 109 aerebf
lo a pott and plaoo or oooUiutasI IT
lerti and it I parehoa, ivt.

Alto, lirfrn lant'a tntarout In at) thtt
traot or poeo f land tttnato ia aaid i.inni,
houndtd and dftiiritwd M foll.tai ltgiB(ng
at a p 'tt un lino of land formarly ownrd by ira'ia
Hrabaughi thrno ny aaid Mnti annth l( d grra
oaat I1' parrbft to a pit t tbno Mf

it B4 ptrvhet to a poll t thno norib H
drgrpfi taat lS DdTohat to a poit : by land
ol Thorn! WHn't Mitt M Jgr-H-- a nut
H4 4 to a (tort and plaeo ot t gum t
tvntining now and tbo naual all'.atrtt f
tit par orut ttr ruada, Aa. rtiiiexl, tabon in

and ui Ira told at lh proponjr of Wot, H.
W agonvT,

Alto, a raruin tract of Unt ltuoi In
townahip, Claarftnid .aoty. IV, oa ih

aat by ilrurg I'attrrto.i. ttatb by Intar
waart by Wilton Wutlsw, and north hy Tbmf
.r'losjh, aBUiaing about Bu ncraa arith aunt
era tltarvtl, and having await on and n

huuta and a tubto orootsfd tttoronn. hi
lakan in flotation nnd to b aold a Un property
uf John 8 bay, Jami-bo-

Al.a. a iftula tr of land tltntt la iM
ttiwnabip, rirarftold eonnly, I'.., tba ItdU'inX
r al nttioof Doirndaiitai Tw haaarvd irfland nltb about fort Mm aftarod. tnll lak
h.ittao with bitob atlaebvd, a fnuaa harw aad
tt'har aail ntidn ga, boajud-- d by ll. A. A 'V.
U ItTia, wt by Jaaa K. Iltury. north by K.

A. A W. D. Iffin, by iohn Irtla.
Altn, oa nthtr plcoo i land In aall townihip,

ontaining about four MfM with taw ntll ia g d

muning ur lar, n tha onat by J-

Millrt, wrrt hy U. Koaeh, north by iH A

.wliahfll, touth by Jaetrt lnvtdun. rViifdi
lakmn In Of wHon and to ho tuid at tn ptvpn
of iiaalul Uorauianj ad ttnatual CtratSMi.

Taana op tUtfj.-Th- - prltv r tatj at which
th prnpart? abail b aUwoa moat ba paid aib
lima ul aaJo. nr nb jtibur arrangouMott
will b nppvtat otbfrwiao tho prprty mH ho

(lia'aly pat np aad avid again at tha tip
and ttaft of tba pra..a in waai it wm Hf ayf,

and who, la iih of dtnciny A aoh ro al,
aball maha g wd tho am, aa i In na tattaoa
wui tn Dw4 h prsyamitsi la Ooart fof t'rftloa aaitM tb mrr la actually paid to tba
Sharif. ANDRKW rKNU(r ,

Snaarrf Orrrca, 1 aaarll-
CUartald, pn., Vab. T. lTT


